
TIT-BITS. and^ltogother manifesting ^çreat

thetically inquired his mother, “ haa^amy- 
body been bittin’ ye !” “ N-n-n-o,” answer
ed the boy, between his sobe. »* Then what
are you crying about’"she went on. “Boo!
hoo ! wee Sammy Sloan’s faither an’ mither 
hae flitted to Coatbrig !’’ “ Tuts, laddie, 
dinna greet about that," she exclaimed re
assuringly, « there's plenty mair laddies 
bidm in the streets besides Sammy Sloan 
that ye can play wi\" “ I ken that,” said 
Geordie, with another sob, “ but he was the 
only yin I could lick."

sorrow, The deed Old Times.
“ Then times were good, 

Merchants cared not a rush 
For any other fare.

Than Johnny cak
1

tema WM' Bmaaa-

A SuBpioious Man,
A young man in a Southern town applied 

to the keeper of a livery stable for a horse 
and boggy.

“ Who Is going along with you?” asked 
the latter.

“ I am going to take my wife’s mother out 
for a ride. She is not well, and. I want her 
to have some fresh air. I wish you would put 
a spittle and a hatchet in the bottom of the

e and mush."
But now times have changed, and the 

lam and simple fare of the forefathers is 
one away with. Patent flour and high 
easoned food, and strongdrinks, have taken 

its place, and, as a result, dyspepsia, impure 
blood, and diseases of thé stomach, liver and 
lungs are numerous. This great change has 
led one of the most skilful physicians of the 
age to study out a remedy for these modern 
diseases, which he has named his “ Golden 
Medical Discovery.” Dr. Pierce in this 
remedy has found a cure for Dyspepsia 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Consumption, m its 
early stages, and “ Liver Complaints.”

Reduced to the ranks—bad butter marked 
down.

sUgM.
SOOTHIftQE*LpMLQEAN8IN0-:

Instant Relief, Permanent < 
Cure, Failure Impossible. t
M«nr .0-called disease, are simple , 

Symptoms of Catarrh, such as head. 
•Che, partial deafness, losing sense of 1 
■moll, fool breath, hawking and spit- , 
ttag, nausea, general feeline of de- { 
bilfty, ete. If yon are troubled with a 
Any of these or kindred symptoms, * 
your heve Catarrh, and should lose no , 
time In procuring a bottle of Nasal A 
Balm. Be warned In time, neglected 1 
cold In head results In Catarrh, fol- { 
lowed by consomption and death. " 

sold by all druggists, 
it paid, on receipt of 
•LOO) by addressing

GOOD HEALTH Sis'll!,1
aKw.‘i’Æ.H^»r'i£gSv '“

Tea Cannlsters,
Decorated Tinware,

Lithographed Tinware, 
Coffee and Spice Tina.

MACrj»ALD MANUFACTURING COT
Ml King Street Bait, Toronto.

w.
to thelorkebuggy.”

11 What do you want them for ?”
“ I want to dig up some young cedar trees 

to plant in the cemetery. ”
" I don't think I can let you have a bug-

Couldn’t Help Himself.
The two men had talked fer a time on the 

train.
“ Are you going to hear Barkins lecture 

to-night ?” said one.
“ Yes,” returned the other.
“ Take my advice and don’t, 

it s an awful bore.”
“ I must go,” said the other. « I’m Bar- 

kins. ”

Why not?”
“ Because I don’t want to be hauled up 

as a witness every time court meets. I have 
got my business to attend to. ”

“ I don’t understand you.”
Maybe you don’t but I understand you. 

You have been married some years, and when 
a married man in this town wants to take 
his mother-in-law out for a ride for her 
health, and wants a spade and a hatchet, and 
talks about planting things in the cemetery, 
that’s all I want to know/’

“ Bat my dear sir”------
“ It may be all right, but I don’t propose 

to take any risks. When your trial comes 
off you will swear there is a prejudice 
against you in this town, and you can’t get a 
fair trial, and get a change of venue to some 
country away off, and I’ll have to go 
as a witness every time the case is continued, 
or be fined forty dollars. If you want to get 
rid of your wife’s mother go to a drug store 
and get some ‘Rough on Rats,’ and it will be 

** a ease of suicide or accident, but I am not 
going to be mixed up in it by supplying you 
with spades and hatchets, and a horse and 
buggy to carry off the cropse to hide. No, 
«r^ree ! Why don’t you ask me to put a

Nasal Balm la 
or will be sent, poa 
price (60 centa And BUSINESS CHANCESA Hnndred Years to tome.

a ,y°u Uke to Uve “util the year
A. 1). 2000, just to see the people and the 
world generally! Who knows but you 
might, if you observe the laws of health, and 
keep the Stomach, Liver and Bowels in full 
action. The best medicine known for this 
is Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They are 
small sugar-coated granules, but powerful 
to cure ; produce no nausea or griping ; easy 
to take, and sure cure for biliousness, con
stipation, headache, and diseases produced 
by an mactive liver. A convenient vest- 
pocket remedy.

The virtues, like the muses, are always in 
groups. A good principle was never soli
tary many breast.

I hear FULF0RD * C0„ 
Brockvllle, Ont

NEW
BBSS19HKSLimited Power of Attorney.

“ John,” said the Rev. Mr. Goodman to 
his hired man, “are you a Christian?” 

u Why—er—no, sir,” replied John.
‘ Do you ever swear ?”

. “ I—-I’m sometimes a little keerless like 
in my talk.”

“I am sorry, John,” rejoined Mr. Good- 
*‘ But we will converse about this some 

other time. I wish you would take this 
money and settle this bill of $4 for thawing 
out a water pipe, and talk to the man in a 
careless kina of way as if it were your own 
bill. ”

CHESTER’S CURE.
@386S@fe3S
mail and you will receive one box, prepaid. bv 
return. Address, W. B. CHE8TEK, tSl 
Lagauchetierc Street, Montreal,

f'lATARRH CURED BRKE for 
CO., Toronto,rUnt^tIdrC3S THE C

testimonials
GERMICIDE cure of

Sf»'
v machine. I

man.
there

ANDThe Head Surgeon
Of the Lubon Medical Company is now 

, ■*-oro°t°> Canada, and may be con
sulted either in person or by letter on aU 
chronic diseases peculiar to man. Men, 
young, old, or middle-aged, who find them
selves nervous, weak an exhausted, who are 
broken down from excess or overwork, 
resulting in many of the following symp
toms : Mental depression, premature old 
age, loss of vitality, loss of memory, bad 
dreams, dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain in the 
kidneys, headache, pimples on tile face or 
Body, itching or peculiar sensation about the 
scrotum, wasting of the organs, dizziness, 
specks before the eyes, twitching of the 
muscles, eye lids and elsewhere, bashfulness, 
deposits in the urine, loss of will power, 
tenderness of the scalp and spine, weak and 
flabby muscles, desire to sleep, failure to be 
rested by sleep, constipation, dullness of 
hearing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes surround
ed with leaden ciBOLE, oily looking skin, 
etc., are all symptoms of nervous debility 
that lead to isanity and death unless cured, 
lhe spring or vital force having lost its 
tMiaion very function wanes in consequence. 
Those who through abuse committed in 
ignorance may be permanently cured. Send 
your address for book on all diseases peculiar 
to Address M. V. LUBON, 50 Front
St. Jfl., Toronto, Ont. Books sent free sealed. 
Heart disease, the symptoms of which are 
faint spells, purple lips, numbness, palpita- 
tion, skip beats, hot flushes, rush of Mood 
to the head, dull pain in the heart with beats 
strong, rapid and irregular, the second heart 
beat quicker than the first,pain about the 
breast bone, etc., can positively be cured. 
U17C?;,MJ' Send for kook- Address 
M. V. LUBON, 60 Front Street East, Tor
onto, Ont.

A Victim of Another Man's Dissipation.
“ And now, my poor man,” said the minis

ter to the convict, who was busying him
self about the prison corridor, “what 
brought you to this !”

“ Drink,” responded the convict, with a 
look of disgust.

“ Ah, indeed !” exclaimed the minister : 
“ tell me about it."
“Well, you see I broke into a house one 

night and was just gettin’ away with the 
swag nicely when the man of the house came 
home drunk and raised a rumpus and got 
the neighbors out and I got caught. I had 
a reputation in s’ciety till that man’s dissi
pation ruined me. Curse the demon, rum !”

timrau muslir-ree ! _______
coffin in the buggy besides. No sir, Ï am not 
that kind of a livery stableman. I’m not 
m that line of business. I sympathize with 
von but for the mere hire of a horse and
bUffffV I Can’t, nffnrtl tn fulro on., >>

J. DOAN & SON.
For Circular Address, 

77 Northcotc Ave., Torontouggy f can't afford to take any such risk. ’

IÏÏ SSS&PsaHi
REP ESts-S
WORMS,,»,.
SBSfiSB&asBno aflrr medicine. Ask for 
XSteutoaaBo^ke “° °ther- Sold everr"hera

Pa won Medicine Co., Montreal.

■ Plso’s Remedy tor Catarrh la the 
[^Best, Eaaleat to Use and Cheapest.

What he Beminded Her of.
He—I must be going, so I will bid 

goodnight.
you

She—^Oh, your «all makes me think of one 
member of a base-ball nine.

He—W bat member, pray !
She—Why, the short-stop. StfllP

VmiInternally <*Externally. J¥to»50o.$l,$Ltf
POND'S EXTRACT CO, New York & London

Shingle Machines.

A Palpable Swindle.
M,r- Thrifty—“ Doctor, I don't think 

much of that cough medicine of yours. ”
Dr. Cnrem—“I am very sorry to hear 

that. What is the reason*?”
Thrifty—“ Why, there is so much of it 

dead waste.”
Curem—“Dead waste ?”
Thrifty—“ Yes ; I hadn’t taken more than 

a quarter of the bottle when I was all over 
my cough, and there is the other three- 
quarters just thrown away.”

In Russia.
sir^C*a^—^°U caJDnot stay *n ^bis country,

Traveller—Then I’ll leave it.
Official—Have you a permit to leave ? 
Traveller—No, sir.
Official—Then you cannot g< 

you twenty-four hours to mak 
mind as to what you shall do.

Three Ways of Describing It.
Two men, A. and B., met a third C., on 

the street one day recently and halted him, 
telling him they wished himtodecide aques- 
tion under discussion.

Isay, said A., “ that D.’s house burn
ed down."

“And I say,’ said B., “ that D.’s house 
burned up.

Y<>u.are Vrong- ko*-11 of you,” saidC., 
tor I have it on good authority that D 

was burned out. ”

Mrs. Magoogin Has a Few Things to Say 
About Christmas.

o. I leave 
e up your

Sold by druggists or sent by mall, 50c. 
MÊ & T- Haseltlne, Warren, Pa* U. B. A. ■

IJ LAYER LIME STEAMSHIPS.

bstween MOXTItEAL and 
LI y KRPOOL. Saloon Tickets $40 $50 and

{g
sasÆr °r to Lomi

Post-Cranberry Thoughts.
When I have had my turkey fat,

My cranberries and pie ;
When from the overflowing vat 

1 drink the cider dry ;
When chestnuts, apples, roasted pig 

Go down with celery—
It seems to me most infra dig.

To discontented be.

166u
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EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

A.P. 535

ASH'”»cannot see how any man 
Of ordinary sense,

Who’s eaten every bit he can,
Can help but feel immense.

I deem that one a sorry scold 
Who, holding all that his 

Capacity is made to hold,
Yet discontented is.

So I advise those weary weights 
Who cultivate the sad,

Who much dislike the gleesome flights 
Of those who’re always glad :

If they strong discontent would meet 
With solid sense in touch,

They must on glad joyous Christmas oat 
Too little or too much.

InM
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- K aQURI;IS katù aD|! Bolters Combined.
“ F what for kiond av a medicine thave, Mrs. McGlaggerty ,,Flristmaa dld Y® 

?°*ce «■“' quoiet, Mrs. Magoogin.”
Oi had a noice an’ quoiet Christmas me- 

sel . Mrs. McGlaggerty,” said the widow.
Ui had a pnsint av a noo shouldher shawl 

tram Toozy, an’ a half dozen hankerchers 
fram Mrs. McGowin, an’ a manniahkewer 
■ettoclane th teeth an’ nails wid from me 
daughters husban’, Hinnery, an, a boxav 
canned paiches from th’ Ditch groceryman 
an th corner lieiyow, bad look to him fur his 
mam,ness, an’—an' Oi gness that’s all, Mrs. 
McGlaggerty. Its th’ fusht toime in me loife 
Ui uvergot a raanniskewer set, on' upon me 
wy,rr.“d d<” t know very well fwhat to do 
wid id. Oi ushed to boite «me nails an’ they 
ushed to kape themsil’s clane, so they did, 
Oi done so mooch washin, an, shcrubbin’, 
wid me hands always in the hot wather, 
MraMoGtaggerty; an’ now, to tell you th’ 
thruth though th’ set is all pure oivory, 
Mrs MoGUggerty, an’ cosht as hoigh 
thurty ante, Oi’d sooner have th’ money.

to gi,Te id to her, bit 
throth n (Ml do no such thing. O i’ll sell id 
to her, bet Oi’ll give nothin’away to nobody 
that s gev to me at Christmas toime, wud 
you, Mrs. McGlaggerty! But fwhishper, 
me frmd, isn't id a funny thing about 
Christmas, that ivry toime id comes around 
theresso mwch blow med about all that’s 
done fur the poor! An’ fwhat’s done fur 
thim, Mrs. McGlaggerty ? Divil th, ha’p’or- 
thsmore than is done an anny uther day in 
the year, an’ that’s danged little, ashtore.

Y Sd lS,?eCtp“ lio„r by attending 
Toronto Cutting Schbol. Terms ïow XVruI "
for particulars, lb King St. W. 8 10W’ VVrlte

WANTED in every

inrEALTH PAMPHLET-Sickness cured 

extra, containng author's statement cnn.

H. O. ROOT M.C., 186 Wort Adelaide 8t. : 
_ Toronto, Ont.

J.RATTRAY& CO
WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS, 

MONTREAL,
TH£W.TCR«aESWXWW«Ca

—---------gCMAOA O• •

ETManufacturers of all kinds Domestic Cigars, 
including

Celebrated Crusader and Hero B -andsÇS1SI
AGENTS WANTED

\How n Beaulllnl Flower was Named.
An old legend tells of two lovers, walking 

by the river Rhine. The lady begged her 
suitor to pluck a little paie-blue flower, 
growing on the bank. In doing so, he fell 
into the water, and was drowned; but, while 
sinking, he threw the flower to her, and 
cried : “ Forget-me-not !” Thousands of 
women will never forget what Dr. Pierce’s 
I'avorite Prescription has done for them. 
It is prepared specially to cure those dis
eases from which they alone suffer, and often 
in silence, rather than consult a physician— 
as periodical pains, weak back, prolapsus, 
and all uterine troubles. Purely vegetable 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction * 
case, or money refunded.

It is the boilermaker who has his 
tion rivetted most frequently.

Nasal Balm lias cured cases of Catarrh 
when doctors failed. It is the greatest 
Catarrh Remedy of the age. If wju are 
to°“bled with this disease give Naral Balm

The experience which doès 
better makes us worse.

L> e
One trial is guarantee for continual use.

BUHB STONE CHOPPERSTURKISH
DYES

For the Patent
PINLESS CLOTHES LINE

nw^ti.a°"lth,wllIc,£ No B'''8* ftro required.»R%“œa^^wettddT^„JAR-

LEATHER BELTING.
c

£y*Send for Price Lists and Discounts.

ASTHMA asthmalene
E Dft. TAFT BROS M. 00-,

as

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast.

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

m every your address 
BOTTLE. THI
ROCHESTER,atten-

Watson’s Cough Drops 1
Are and

'W. tlumped cn each dro

— y vwa, wu vmtxv »
Somebody, av ooorse, ge
but thim that diz get in _ _
than yoe an’ Oi diz, an’ W L^rd knmvs 
we re not w very well aff, Mrs. McGlaggerty 

. kv !” w,4ou<l charity for a fwloile 
yet, thanks be to God. It’s the way av the 
wurruld, Oi shuppose, Mrs. McGlaggerty, 
to raise this hullaballoo about doin’ gud at 
Cnnstaias hue fur the poor, but my ex
perience is that th’ poor are poorer durin’ 

iyai than at any other toime av th’

ohildlirin’e Ohristmaa three, Bn
kum home wid four dolls, three mouth
dk?**?/ * fw^"to » P«ir av gerrul’s 
shtockin.an enoof candy an’nuts to shtart 

Now, Tamm,didn tneedthim things an’ he’s only wanav 
tin thmumt* ar th’ same koind that’s in 
larantathat med a good thing out of Chris t- 

th’ downthroddin 
Tkeykegrert laughin’ shtocks far the 
tory, tin* mine near is. Mr* WoP.i.»

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.ts fwhat’s gev out, 
no more deserves id

Have VOU used them ; ifnot, tryand 
be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Canada Branch : 481 81. Paul Street, Montreal 
SendyotUl/or .Sample Copland Bo* qf Bmmilloaa

ALL THE BEST OF THEIR KIND.
Send for new Circular stating niach.nery re- 

quired, as each department has 
separate circular ,

not make us I Send three-oentj--------- 1
[stamp for samples 
and eelf-mensure- 
meot blanks. Will

1 ___________ Mnolude linen tapel
measure if you* --------'
mention this paper

DOMINION PANTS CO.
362 and 364 St. James Street Montreal

weak digestion and be convinced of its great 
virtue. Sold everywhere 5c.

Ill fortune never crushed the 
good fortune deceived not.

One dose of Dr. Harvey’s Southern Red 
Pme will instantly stop a severe fit of 
coughing.

Conversation enriches the understanding 
but solitude is the school of genius.

Many a once suffering consumptive has 
had reason to bless that valuable préparaiSinUx S.KrcoS,?ÊiELD

Every druggist sells it, whilst the office of 
the company at Toronto, Ontario can bear 
witness to the daily increasing demand for

'Waterous Engine Works Co.,
BEANTFORD.

the lioli
man whom

CQHsvtornoH «g»
your readers who have consumption Jn7.îerie?Z FIE® to any of

Respectfully, T. A.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.my by, 
i poor 

yistherda’, an’

JAS. PARK & SON, Toronto.

ST. LEON’S
New Tear’s Aerostieal Wish. The Alliance Bond and Inrestment Co. of Ontario, LimM.

Incorporated February %îth» 1890.

poor.
coon-■ to=ÜüHI

gran metier loro her front teeth afore we

SAINT

T hose happy days lang syne.
LBON

ong life to win, this year begin,
. i ach day drink nectar prime;
O no cup brings Joy without alley, 
N one beats St. Leon fine.

r&afexfS? TgcKL»,oT^nL

£dquick windg^ UP$^y L’tethefTa^i^t^tae'c^^1™0

No man’s body is as strong as his 
tites. appe-

fie commended to Sufferers.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum Price 15 cents.

forcid*?6 th11 H^tl ha‘eJ‘r'ied^“l>^lm
for Cold in the Head or Catarrh. A trial 
will convince you of its merits.

"WATEIR.

r-ts®M’^-remiitureara"
E to We*ilh.
R emomber Nature's core.

Oeordte’s Hrievaiioe.

NASAL BALM
NEVER

FAILS.

»
c0l

Hh

CATARRH

S3PANTS

CATARRH

MANUFACTURED BY
____„ CREELMAN BROS

GEORGETOWN. ONT.
this ADVERTISEMENT IS roAYOJ 
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Pond's ExtractI
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